
l]t. JIf \",11".." De c::' ~ior.. No. __ ._,~_;_·4_. ,_(_,_ 

R..r.I.!Ll:~O.AD C0~,:J;crSSION OF 'J.'I:..TB S'J.'Al'B OF 

!::l the .l;iatter of t.."ioJ.e ApplicCl.tion of 
JOHN C. }JAS'j:I~ for s. certii'i cc. to of 
puo:ic convenience and necessity 
~uthorizir~ ~pp11c~nt to eztublioh ~~d 
oper~te an automot1vo ~t~ge service 
for the transportc.t10n of pnssengers 
and/or property between Banning ~d 
1~enty Nine Palms. 

o PIN ION ..-------

Application No. Z2~37 

L~ this application John C. Rastie requests authority to 

eot~blich and oper~te an nuto~ot1ve service ns n passenger ztage 

corporation, ~s such term is defined in section 2~ of the Pub11c 

Utilities Act, for the tr~sport~tion of passengors, baggage, and 

property between B~~~i::lS ~~d Twenty Nine ?a~n= anc interoediato 

pOi.."ltz, su'bject to the restriction that no service :1.0 to be con-

c.u.cted locally between Bor ..... ~ing and lNhitowo.tor D..~d intermediate pOints 

~~d a turtber restriction that no pncko.ges weighing in excess of 

seventy-five poun~s e~~ w~ll be transported und no ship~cnt from 

one cO::lsignor to one conoi;nee shall excee~ one hunared pounds in 

one ct.s.y. 

Applic::u:.t alleges that the :rollow~ns cona.1tions exist 

~l~ch are ~0liod upon as justification for the authority sought. 

'l'hat by Dec:!.sion No. 29551, a~te~ Febru~ry 19, 1937, on 

A~plication No. 20947, the Com=icsion erante~ to llii1es M. Gilbort, 

a certificate of public convenience an~ necessity for tho operation 

o~ ~~ uutomot1vo st~ge line for the tr~~sportat10n of persons between 

3a."IDing and Twenty Nine Pc.1ms, via Palm Spring:::; that the service 

between such pOints hac ::':.ot been conCi.ucJ~ecl since July 1, 1937, and 

~c not now beinc cono.ucted; tho.t there has exis"Cec a public need. for 
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Co pc.ssenge:- ztOoge serv1ce and that such need noVi exists; that 

applico.nt will use in service an elE:lvon-paooenger vehicle of modern 

des1gn; ~d, that applicant dooo not propose uny sorvice that w1ll 

duplicate or conflict with tho rail ~ervico now rendered by tho 

Southern Pacific Co~ps.ny or the stege oc:-vice :-0nderc~ by Pacific 

G:-cyhounc. Lines between Bo...'1Il.in.s and 'dhitewat0r or Southern Cs.lii'ornia 

Preight Lines between the propose~ ter~n1. At this time the only 

public :t.'ro:1.g."rJ.t c~ri0r scrv:1.ns 'l'v;enty Nine i'c.l:s :1.0 the Souther::l 

Cc.lifo:-nic. Frci$ht Lines and since the discontinuance of the Gilbert 

operat10ns there is no passenger service to and trom that pOint. 

1.:.. 1\~. Gilbert has indico.tocl in v:ri ting that he will otfer 

no protest to the proposed serv:1.ce because he docs not contemplate 

a. resumpt:1.on of ze:-vice under the certifico.te heretofore grsnted to 

him. 

Souther::::. Co.lifornic. F':-eisht Lines hns no objection to 

tee sr:mt1ns of the authority l'cquest;ed prov:!.decl1 

If that the applicunt is restricted to hc.ndling of express 
to shipmen.ts which. D.ro carried on the vehicle used in the 
transportc..t10n of !,az~e:nsero :::.r .. d \7!11 :only h:md.le pac:-:D.ges 
weighin.s 75 pound::: o!' 1e:3 x:a. th~t no zhip~ent from xny 
consignor to one consignee sh~ll exceed 100 poun~s in one 
day. II 

In view of ouch waivers of protest :md. the proposed 

restrictions :::. p~blic hcarinz does not ~eom to 00 necessnry. ~o 

propoood service o.lJPco.r1:n.o to be in the public intorest will bo 

sr::mtod. 

John C. E:::'sti0 ~o heroby placod upon. notice that "opero.-

ti ve riS:c.ts IT c:.o not consti tuto a clo.os of property which should be 

capitalized or used o.s on elemont 0:' value in detormining r0~son-

~ble rates. Aside from their purely permissive aspect they extend 

to tho holder 0. full or po.rt1sl monopoly ot a class of business over 

0. po.rticular rov-te. IJ.1his :::.onopoly i'ec.turo :rnay be chonged or 

dest;royco. ~t :ll'lj ti:n.e by the stClto which is not in tXny respect 

limi ted to the numbor of rigllts ..... hich r.'lay be S,1 von. 
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Oi\DER .... - - --

D2C:r.J>l{E:S tho.t public convenience a.nd necossity require the estab-

lishment anu operation by Jor~ C. Rustie of ~~ uutomotive service 

~s a passenger stage corporation QS defined in section 2~ of the 

Public Utilities Act for the tr~sportntion of pa~songers, baggage, 

and property between Bsnrlins and Twenty Nino Palms and intermediate 

points over an~ along U. S. nighw~y No. 60 botween E~ing ~d 

VJl"'.i tewc..ter, thence over ana. along tho public highways between 'Wh1 to-

y:s:tc::' Dlld. ',I,'wonty Nine Fa.llno V:l.Cl lYloronso Valley and Warrens Wells. 

I'l' IS OKDERw that 0. certificate 'of public convenience 

~~d necessity therefor is hereby eranted to Joh.~ C. hastie subject 

to the i'ollo".ving rostrictions anC!. con6.i tions: 

1. No passcnsers, ba$~~~e nor property &~all "00 trans
portocl. 10 co.lly between Bo..."'lning O....~c. iwhi tewa. tel' c.nd 
inter~ed:l.a.te points. 

2. L"'l tho transporta.tion of pro~crty no packQ~e nor 
article excoedint, seventy-five (75) pounas in weight, 
nor any shipment from one consignor to one consignee 
in one day exceeding one hundred (100) pounds in weight 
shall 'be tra.nsported, o.nd all property shall be trans
ported on passenger vehicle~ only. 

~. Applicant sha.ll file a ~Titten a.CC0pt~cO of the 
cert1.f:tcllte herein grantod within a. period of not to 
exceed fiftoen (15) days from date horeof. 

4. Applicant shall commence the sorvice herein author
ized w:Lt.."'l:i.n 0. period of not to exceed thirty (30) a.IlYs 
from the effecti va date hereof, ~c. shall file 1..."'l trip
licate, and concurrently mcl~e effective on not less th3n 
ten days' notice to the rtnilroaa. Commission and the public, 
a tarif.f or tariffs constructed in accordance ~ith tho 
re~uirenent~ of the Commicsion'z General Orders ~d 
conta1ni~~ rates snd rules which in volume o...."'ld effect 
sr~ll be identical with the ra.tcc Qnd rules sho~m in the 
e7~~bit Ilttached to the application in so far c..s they 
con.t'orl"ll to the cert1i'ic8.te herein gro.nted, or rates o.no. 
rules satisfactory to the Ra~lroaa Commission. 

S. Applic~t shall filo in duplicate, ~d mru{o effec
tive within 0. period of not to exceed thirty (30) days 
after the cffecti ve date of this order, on l'lot les's than 
five days' notice to the :r~ailroo.d Commission and the 
public, a time sched~le or time schedules covering the 
service herein authorized in a form satisfactory to the 
Railroad ConlIl'lizsion. 



• 
6. The rights ~d privileges herein authorized m~y 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, tr~sferred nor 
a=cigncd unless the ~~itten consent of the Railroad 
Commiss1on to s~ch discontinuonce, sale, lease, transfer 
or assignment has first boen obtained .. , 

7. ~o vehiclo may be operatod by applicant horoin 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
leasod by applicant undor a contract or agreement on a 
basis sat1sf~ctory to the R~ilro&d Commiss1on. 

The effective date of th~s order shall bo the date hereof. 

Dc.tec. at Sun FranciSCO, Co.11forr..ia, this.2r f;:./ day of 

V/bX?'n &.aL, 1935. 
I 
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